Rodents in the family Capromyidae, commonly known as hutias, have a remarkable history of endemic island diversification punctuated by strikingly high levels of modern extinction. A minimum of 26 species of hutias were living across the insular Caribbean at the onset of the Holocene Epoch (~11,700 years before present [BP] ), of which only 11 species survive to the present (57.7% extinct-Borroto-Páez and Mancina This issue; Cooke et al. In press) . Impacts from waves of human colonization beginning ~7,000 BP (Fitzpatrick 2015) appear to have initiated increasingly deleterious consequences for native terrestrial mammals in the archipelago, with most faunal last appearances post-dating human arrivals (Cooke et al. In press) . Radiocarbon dates are available for only 3 extinct hutias-Geocapromys columbianus in Cuba (Guarch Delmonte 1984) , Isolobodon portoricensis in Hispaniola and Puerto Rico (McFarlane et al. 2000; Turvey et al. 2007) , and an undescribed Capromys species in Cayman Brac (Morgan 1994; Harvey et al. 2016 )-but per island last occurrences of 400-600 BP indicate those forms did not persist long after European colonists arrived.
Cuba is essential to understanding and protecting the surviving endemic diversity of hutias since it is home to 8 of the 11 extant species recognized across the archipelago (Table  1 ; Borroto-Páez and Mancina This issue; Turvey et al. This issue). These medium-sized arboreal and terrestrial rodents have diversified within 3 main lineages, each endemic to Cuba: Capromys (2 species), Mesocapromys (5), and Mysateles (1). Taxonomy of these groups, however, reflects a complex history, including recent flux regarding specific versus subspecific designations, synonyms, and the geographic delimitation of valid forms (both living and extinct). As many as 15 extinct species of Cuban hutias have been recognized (Arredondo de la Mata 2012; Dávalos and Turvey 2012) , but given the fragmentary nature of some fossil taxa (e.g., humeri only), and instances where taxa have similar forms or geographic distributions, a minimum estimate proffers 4 extinctions of Cuban hutias during the Holocene (Table 1; Silva Taboada et al. 2007; BorrotoPáez and Mancina 2011, This issue) . Systematics of Mysateles, Capromys, and Mesocapromys also have been debated, with modern arguments hinging upon the uses of molecular phylogenetic data to corroborate morphologically delimited taxa.
Five species have been variously assigned to Mysateles, the genus of arboreal, prehensile-tailed hutias, but current evidence suggests that M. prehensilis is the only valid species in this taxon (Table 1) . Two species initially assigned to Mysatelesgundlachi and meridionalis on Isla de la Juventud, the largest off-Cuba island-are now interpreted as subspecies of prehensilis based on molecular and cranial data (Woods et al. 2001; Borroto-Páez et al. 2005; Silva Taboada et al. 2007 ). Mysateles melanurus was re-assigned to Mesocapromys following its inclusion in that genus in phylogenetic analyses of cytochrome-b (cytb- Woods et al. 2001; Borroto-Páez et al. 2005; Kilpatrick et al. 2012 ), a finding corroborated in multi-gene analyses (Upham 2014) . A 5th taxon, garridoi, allocated to either Mysateles or Capromys was described from a single mummified specimen with particularly distinctive fecal pellets (Garrido 1971) . Being of uncertain provenance has placed its taxonomic status in question (Borroto-Páez and Mancina 2011; Turvey et al. This issue) . Cranial morphometric analyses, however, support this hutia as distinct from C. pilorides and M. prehensilis ), so we here follow in retaining Capromys garridoi until further data are gathered.
Capromys is at the nexus of multiple questions about hutia biodiversity, particularly in relation to the taxonomic status and geographic distribution of forms within Capromys pilorides. This widespread Cuban species, commonly known as the jutía conga or Desmarest's hutia, encompasses 5 named subspecies and an additional 4 putative forms (Table 1) . Isolation from the Cuban mainland on offshore islands appears to have been the primary driver of differentiation among these 9 forms, with the nominal subspecies C. p. pilorides assigned broadly to any mainland individuals of Capromys (Woods et al. 2001) , whereas populations on offshore cays often are attributed to other subspecies . Isla de la Juventud is home to C. p. relictus and C. p. ciprianoi, 2 forms that are distinct based on morphology and allozymes (Borroto-Páez et al. 1992) , but their similar cyt-b sequences suggest a single relictus subspecies (Woods et al. 2001) . Similarly, doceleguas and gundlachianus are morphologically distinctive forms restricted to southern and northern offshore archipelagos (Jardines de la Reina and Sabana-Camagüey, respectively); however, hutias from the type localities of these taxa have yet to be analyzed genetically.
Recent surveys have uncovered additional offshore Capromys populations (C. p. ssp. 1-4 in Table 1 ; names as listed in of which only C. p. ssp. 2 from Cayo Ballenato del Medio has been submitted to molecular systematic study Kilpatrick et al. 2012 ). The C. p. ssp. 2 population has been referred to gundlachianus due to both forms being present in the SabanaCamagüey Archipelago, but this allocation requires scrutiny given the ~400 km of straight-line distance that separates them ( Fig. 1 ; loc. 17 to west of loc. 11). A single hutia from Cayo Ballenato del Medio was found to be genetically distinct in capromyid-wide analyses of the cyt-b gene (first 415 base pairs, bp), with pairwise divergences of 5.5% from relictusciprianoi and 6.4% from pilorides (Borroto-Páez et al. 2005).
That hutia also unexpectedly shared divergent allozymes with a pilorides specimen from central Cuba (Sierra del Escambray- Kilpatrick et al. 2012) . Those levels of cyt-b divergence, on par with the > 5% expectation among mammalian sister species (Baker and Bradley 2006) , prompted Woods and Kilpatrick (2005) to classify hutias from Cayo Ballenato del Medio as C. gundlachianus and later on as C. p. gundlachianus pending additional study . However, the lack of comparative material from that Cayo Ballenato del Medio specimen (tongue tissue only) has prompted recent assessments to call this hutia population Capromys sp. nov. (Dávalos and Turvey 2012; Turvey et al. This issue; Cooke et al. In press) . Why that particular nearshore cay (loc. 17 in Fig. 1 ) would harbor such a divergent hutia lineage is unknown, with no driver of isolation other than Cuba-wide sea level fluctuations during the Pleistocene (Molerio-Leon 2005). Limited sampling of Capromys populations across the Cuban Archipelago thus far has hampered efforts to circumscribe the distribution of C. sp. nov. and the factors underlying its divergence.
Herein, we seek to illuminate the biodiversity patterns and deeper evolutionary history of Cuban hutias by use of molecular phylogenetic evidence gathered from 21 localities across the Cuban Archipelago (Table 2 ; Fig. 1 ). Our goals for this study are to: 1) delimit the boundaries of species-and subspecies-level genetic structure within Capromys, Mysateles, and Mesocapromys; 2) describe the geographic provenance of named forms relative to newly sampled hutia populations;
3) establish geographic and taxonomic targets for future survey work needed to inform biodiversity conservation decisions across Cuba; and 4) place the evolutionary radiation of Cuban hutias in the broader temporal framework of species diversification in Capromyidae and their sister radiation of Neotropical spiny rats (Echimyidae).
Materials and Methods
Taxon and gene sampling.-Our focus upon Cuban hutias is based upon a sample of 25 individuals (15 localities) for Capromys, 8 (5 localities) for Mesocapromys, and 8 (5 localities) for Mysateles (Table 2; Appendix I). Thirty-two individuals were analyzed here for the first time (RBP collector numbers). All were collected following guidelines of the American Society of Mammalogists for the use of wild mammals in research (Sikes et al. 2016) . To provide phylogenetic context, we also included representatives of other extant species of Capromyidae from the West Indian islands of Hispaniola (Plagiodontia aedium), Jamaica (Geocapromys brownii), Plana Cay of the Bahamas (G. ingrahami), as well as †G. thoracatus of Little Swan Island, Honduras, which went extinct around 1960 (Turvey et al. This issue) . The Cuban species C. garridoi and Mesocapromys sanfelipensis were the only possibly extant capromyids not sampled here.
To provide further evolutionary context for this phylogenetic study, we included representatives of 5 genera in the Borroto-Páez and Mancina (2011) . Matching asterisks (* or **) refer to synonymous names in previous works (Woods et al. 2001; Kilpatrick et al. 2012) . Geographic distributions are modified from the compendium of (Upham and Patterson 2015; Fabre et al. 2017) , the results of which have led to debate over whether Capromyidae may constitute a subfamilial rather than familial lineage, and be nested within a clade of Brazilian spiny rats in Echimyidae (Fabre et al. 2014 (Fabre et al. , 2016 (Fabre et al. , 2017 . However, the familial status of hutias was beyond the purview of our study, so we instead focused on relationships among Cuban taxa using this phylogenetic context to frame the broader Caribbean radiation of hutias. We did not constrain the monophyly of any nodes except the 1 node needed to prevent our designated outgroup (Proechimys longicaudatus) from entering the ingroup during analyses. Several sequences from unpublished mitochondrial genomes were provided to us by P. H. Fabre ( †Geocapromys Sierra Maestra
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thoracatus, Mesocapromys nanus; protocols as in Fabre et al. 2017) , and C. W. Kilpatrick provided the unpublished Capromys cyt-b sequences analyzed in Woods et al. (2001) , Borroto-Páez et al. (2005) , and Kilpatrick et al. (2012) . Note that the Cayo Ballenato del Medio specimen UVM-X1 has an unclear locality that may not be identical to the RBP specimens from this cay.
We targeted 3 mitochondrial and 3 nuclear genes for this study based on their previously demonstrated utility in phylogenetic analyses of caviomorph rodents and availability in public databases (Table 3 ; Appendix I; Upham et al. 2013; Fabre et al. 2014 Fabre et al. , 2017 Upham and Patterson 2015) . New sequences were generated across each of these genes, the majority of which were from mitochondrial cyt-b, 12S ribosomal RNA (12S), and cytochrome oxidase I (COI). Sampling all Cuban individuals for the cyt-b gene provided standardized comparisons of molecular evolution on a pairwise and cladewise basis. The inclusion of unlinked nuclear exons-growth hormone receptor exon 10 (GHR), von Willebrand factor exon 28 (vWF), and recombination activating gene 1 (RAG1)-additionally enabled us to examine autosomal patterns of inheritance and to better date divergence events in the radiation.
DNA sequencing.-We isolated genomic DNA from fresh tissues (muscle or skin) preserved in ethanol using either the DNeasy Blood & Tissue Kit (Qiagen, Germantown, Maryland) and following the instructed protocol, or using phenol-chloroform extraction following the protocol in Upham et al. (2013) . All molecular laboratory work was conducted in the Laboratory of Molecular Systematics at the Royal Ontario Museum (Toronto, Ontario, Canada). Nucleic acid concentrations were quantified with a NanoDrop spectrophotometer (Thermo Fisher Scientific, Santa Fe, New Mexico). Polymerase chain reactions (PCRs) to amplify target genes were conducted with reaction volumes of 10 μl containing 1.0 μl of DNA template, 1.0 μl 10× reaction buffer, 1.0 μl of 8 mM premixed deoxynucleotide triphosphates (dNTPs; 200 μM each nucleotide in final reaction), 1.0 μl of 25 mM MgCl 2 , 0.5 μl of 10 mg/μl bovine serum albumin (Applied Biosystems, Foster City, California), 4.4 μl of double-distilled H 2 O (dH 2 O), 0.1 μl of 5 U/μl AmpliTaq Gold DNA polymerase (Applied Biosystems), and 0.5 μl of each 10 μM priming oligonucleotide. Details of the PCR primer sequences used, primer pairs, and sequencing protocols for reactions are provided in Upham et al. (2013) , except for the COI gene, which used primers from Clare et al. (2011) . Sequences were edited and assembled using Geneious 9.1.6 software (Biomatters, Aukland, New Zealand). All molecular sequences presented in this study have been deposited in GenBank (Appendix I).
Gene alignment and combinability.-The multiple sequence alignment of each gene was performed initially with Mafft v1.3.5 (Katoh and Standley 2013) and then visually checked. All genes were aligned to codon with the exception of 12S, an rRNA gene that we aligned according to secondary structurebased alignments of related rodents (Springer and Douzery 1996; Upham et al. 2013) . For each gene, including separately for each linked mitochondrial gene, we constructed separate phylogenetic trees using RAxML v.8.2.4 (Stamatakis 2014) with 1,000 rapid bootstrap replicates and the model of nucleotide evolution as general time-reversible (GTR) plus amongsite rate variation (G; the proportion of invariant sites was not included- Mayrose et al. 2005 ). The resulting best-scoring maximum likelihood (ML) estimates of ancestor-descendent relationships allowed us to compare gene trees node-by-node prior to concatenating all 6 genes together. Tests of gene combinability were based upon conflict among statistically supported nodes (ML bootstrap ≥ 75), with the lack of conflict among genealogies taken to indicate support for a common species tree (Velazco and Patterson 2008; Upham et al. 2013) .
Phylogenetic analyses and divergence timing.-Concat enated analyses consisting of data from 6 genes (4 unlinked loci, 5,917 aligned base pairs) and 54 total taxa were conducted in both RAxML and MrBayes v3.2.6 (Ronquist et al. 2012) . The latter Bayesian analyses were time-calibrated using a single age constraint at the root divergence between Capromyidae and the Proechimys lineage of Echimyidae (Myocastorini-Fabre et al. 2017) corresponding to the 95% highest posterior density interval of 17.1-19.3 Ma (mean 18.2 Ma) previously estimated for that node (Upham and Patterson 2015) . Those previous divergence-time analyses were based on 22 fossil calibrations across the Ctenohystrica parent clade to Capromyidae, so provided a robust means for scaling our relative molecular divergences to absolute time. MrBayes was run on the XSEDE online computing cluster accessed via the CIPRES Science Gateway (Miller et al. 2010) . We used the following settings: 6 gene partitions with unlinked model parameters and variable rate priors, a relaxed clock model (independent gamma rates- Lepage et al. 2007 ) with variance drawn from an exponential with expected mean of 0.1 [i.e., exp(10)], a birth-death rate prior for branch lengths with net diversification rate drawn from exp(10), and relative extinction rate (turnover) drawn from a beta distribution between 0 and 1. A single topology constraint was enforced at the root to make Proechimys the outgroup in all trees, and the "calibrated" node-age prior was used to scale branches to time. We set the sampling strategy to random with fraction 0.385 (= 10/26), which assumes we sampled extant and recently extinct species randomly with respect to the total in Capromyidae. We conducted 4 independent runs, each with 4 chains of Metropoliscoupled Markov chain Monte Carlo of 33,330,000 generations and sampling trees every 10,000 generations to yield 3,333 preburn-in trees per run. After a 25% burn-in on each run, we were left with a posterior sample of 10,000 trees from the stationary distribution. We summarized those trees as a maximum clade credibility tree with mean node heights using TreeAnnotator v1.8.2 (Drummond et al. 2012) . (Table 3 ; Appendix I). We found a lower GC percentage in mitochondrial than nuclear genes (mean 37.7% versus 54.1%; Table 3 ) consistent with previous studies of the mitochondrion being AT-rich, without the GC-biased gene conversion of portions of the nuclear genome (Romiguier and Roux 2017) . Cyt-b was the most variable gene sampled, with more potential phylogenetic information (PI) in both an absolute context with 41.4% of the 845 total PI sites across the 6 genes and on a relative basis with 0.31 PI sites per base pair of cyt-b (Table 3) .
Phylogenetic analyses.-Node-by-node comparison of individual gene ML trees (Figs. 2 and 3 ) revealed nearly no conflict across markers among statistically supported nodes (bootstrap support ≥ 75). The lone exception was with the vWF gene, for which Mesocapromys was paraphyletic with respect to Mysateles (Fig. 3) ; however, the low taxon sampling for this and other nuclear markers hinders a complete comparison. Given the significant monophyly of Mesocapromys in other singlegene analyses (GHR, 12S, COI, cyt-b), no resolution in RAG1, and consistent morphological clustering of Mesocapromys apart from Mysateles (Borroto-Páez et al. 2005), we proceeded with concatenating all 6 genes to perform a combined analysis. The concatenated data set yielded a Bayesian posterior sample of 10,000 trees after burn-in (mean −ln likelihood = 20,066), which converged on a single optimum as confirmed by Tracer v1.5. The best-scoring ML tree for the 6-gene data set (−ln likelihood = 20,594) was highly concordant with the Bayesian topology; thus, ML results are not displayed but discussed in terms of node support.
Our combined 6-gene tree (Fig. 4) indicated statistical support for a monophyletic Capromyidae with respect to the 5 sampled genera of Brazilian echimyids; however, the node uniting Capromyidae with echimyids had poor support (posterior probability, PP = 0.90; ML bootstraps = 65). The combined tree also found maximal support in both Bayesian and ML analyses for the reciprocal monophyly of all 5 capromyid genera from each other (1.0 PP; ≥ 75 ML bootstraps). Reciprocal monophyly also was recovered for Mysateles p. gundlachi relative to M. p. prehensilis, Mesocapromys melanurus relative to the lineages of M. angelcabrerai, M. nanus, and M. auritus (although ML bootstrap = 50), and among 3 major clades within the widespread hutia genus Capromys (Fig. 4) .
The initial subdivision within Capromys was supported by a mean cyt-b divergence of 5.2% (Table 4) , which corresponded to a broad phylogeographic split between western and eastern Cuba in what previously was considered C. pilorides (Figs. 2 and 4; Table 1 ). That western clade was further split between the Cuban mainland populations and those on Isla de la Juventud and nearby Cayo Cantiles (locs. 4, 5, and 7) with a 2.0% cyt-b divergence (Table 4 ). The latter split was similar in magnitude to the 2.3% divergence between Mysateles p. prehensilis and M. p. gundlachi, thus, is likely a subspecies-level division in Capromys, whereas the former split was of similar magnitude to that between Geocapromys species (4.0-5.8%; Table 4 ). The putative Capromys from ssp. 1 aligned with the Isla de la Juventud subspecies, whereas the ssp. 3/4 individuals actually were split between the mainland western clade and the eastern clade; we note that body size differences observed among ssp. 3 and 4 might correspond to this split (Table 1 ; Borroto-Páez et al. 2007 ). Presently, we lack the per specimen data to confirm this hypothesis. Individuals of ssp. 2 from Cayo Ballenato del Medio uniformly were allied to the eastern clade, whereas the putative ?gundlachianus were within the "mainland" western clade although from the insular Sabana-Camagüey (locs. 11 and 13).
Geographic distribution of clades.-Mapping Cuban hutias across the 21 localities we sampled provided some resolution regarding the geographic interactions of genetic lineages, including the co-occurrence of Capromys with both Mysateles and Mesocapromys in the Zapata Swamp area (loc. 10; Fig. 4) . We acknowledge that defining generic co-occurrence within a 1-km radius is an arbitrary cutoff and may not indicate direct ecological interactions or meaningful sympatry. Moreover, we only mapped co-occurrence among hutia populations for which we had genetic sampling. Additional co-occurrences among Capromys and Mysateles were observed across mainland Cuba, including at Guanahacabibes (loc. 1) where Capromys is Fig. 2 . Cuban genera of hutias are labeled in bold where they are subtended by a well-supported node; only RAG1 did not meet this criterion, thus the higher taxon is labeled instead. See Table 2 and Fig. 1 for correspondences to locality numbers, and Appendix I for specimen number details. 
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Time-calibrated molecular phylogeny of rodents in the hutia family Capromyidae focusing on the evolutionary relationships among populations of extant Cuban hutias. This Bayesian timetree was constructed using MrBayes v3.2.6 and a 6-gene data set that included Brazilian echimyids as outgroups (not shown). Black nodes denote strongly supported monophyletic clades (1.0 posterior probability [PP] and 100 maximum likelihood [ML] bootstraps in nearly all cases), whereas red nodes indicate equivocal support < 0.95 PP and < 75 ML bootstraps. Error bars show 95% intervals (highest posterior density) on node ages. Taxon names correspond to the geographic definitions listed in Table 1 , which are a priori hypotheses based on previous studies; this includes all mainland Capromys pilorides as C. p. pilorides, and "?" to denote uncertain assignments. Boxes and shading on taxon locality numbers correspond to whether a locality is home to members of the 
discussion
We uncovered a phylogenetic split ~1.1 Ma old within Cuba's most common native rodent, Desmarest's hutia C. pilorides, that aligns with an east-west division of Cuban habitats and encompasses a much broader geographic area than previously considered (Fig. 4) Kilpatrick et al. 2012) found a level of cyt-b divergence (5.5-6.4%) similar to the 5.2% mean divergence we found herein between 15 Capromys specimens of the eastern clade and 10 specimens from the western clade (range: 4.1-6.3%; Table 4 ). In what originally was deemed an enigmatic result, the protein electrophoretic analyses of Kilpatrick et al. (2012) recovered an affinity between the Cayo Ballenato del Medio specimen and a Capromys specimen from Sierra del Escambray. That result is interpreted herein as corroborating evidence for the genetic coherency of the Capromys eastern clade; hence, we expect sampling DNA sequences from Escambray Capromys (not done here) should yield animals from that clade. Our 6-gene analyses predict that the Capromys eastern clade spans across mainland and nearshore island populations from Alejandro de Humboldt National Park to the northern Villa Clara Province (Figs. 1 and 4) . The western clade of Capromys, in contrast, extends from Guanahacabibes Penninsula to Zapata Swamp, and includes populations on Isla de la Juventud, Los Canarreos Archipelago, and western Sabana-Camagüey. The additional phylogeographic split we recovered within the western clade, first found in DNA by Woods et al. (2001) , aligns with the subspecific assignments of insular C. p. relictus and mainland C. p. pilorides Kilpatrick et al. 2012) .
The mainland contact zone between eastern and western Capromys clades is not tightly delimited by our mostly insular geographic sampling, but appears to lie within the Cuban provinces of Matanzas, Cienfuegos, and Villa Clara (Fig. 4) . However, a major source of uncertainty regarding hutia distributions in general is human-mediated transportation, both in modern and historical times (Díaz-Franco and Jiménez Vázquez 2008), due to the uses of hutias as food sources and pets (Borroto-Páez and Mancina This issue). Fisherman are known to transport hutias among small cays in the Los Canarreos Archipelago, which is 1 possible explanation for the eastern Capromys specimen south of Zapata Swamp (Cayo Sinverguenza; loc. 8) being further west than 2 populations of the western clade Capromys (locs. 9 and 10; Fig. 4) . The eastern clade population in northern Villa Clara (Mogotes Jumagua; loc. 12) similarly is more westerly than expected, but given the mainland limestone location of those hutias, human transportation seems unlikely. A scenario Table 4 .-Pairwise comparisons among taxa in percent sequence divergence of the cytochrome-b gene, as calculated using Kimura 2-parameter genetic distances. Capromyid genera first were compared to each other and the Echimyidae outgroups, followed by comparisons among Geocapromys species (G.), among Mysateles (My.) and Mesocapromys (Me.) (sub)species, and among Capromys (C.) clades and subspecies. Column abbreviations follow the same order as the corresponding row names (e.g., E. = Echimyidae, P. = Plagiodontia, etc.). Instances are noted where pairwise comparisons were not possible due to species being singletons (n = 1) or phylogenetically nested. by which a relictual karstic population has remained genetically isolated from western Capromys is plausible, but as this DNA sequence was from a public database (MVZ 191417 was collected in 1998 by R. E. Bello) the geographic context is difficult to assess. This animal's cranium, vertebrae, and frozen tissue were preserved, so ought to be compared to specimens acquired from further surveys in this putative contact region. To our knowledge, no concordant east-west divergences have been identified for other terrestrial Cuban taxa for which molecular phylogeographic studies are available, including toads (Alonso et al. 2012) , cave-fishes (García-Machado et al. 2011) , and spiders (Agnarsson et al. 2016) .
Contextualizing the east-west phylogeographic split of Capromys relative to other taxa within the Capromyidae radiation, including the extent and timing of other hutia divergences, is useful for understanding the taxonomic implications of this result. At the species level, divergences within Geocapromys include 1.4 Ma (5.7% mean cyt-b) between G. ingrahami and the G. brownii lineage and 1.1 Ma (4.0%) for G. brownii-G. thoracatus, both of which are at the approximate level of the 1.1 Ma (5.2%) divergence of eastern and western Capromys ( Fig. 4 ; Table 4 ). So too are the species divergences in Mesocapromys, although they are slightly younger, with 0.9 Ma (3.5%) between M. melanurus and the M. nanus lineage, 0.7 Ma (3.5%) for the divergence of M. angelcabrerai, and a quite young 0.2 Ma (0.9%) for M. nanus from M. auritus. The lattermost split actually is similar to the subspecies-level divergence of Mysateles p. gundlachi and M. p. prehensilis 0.3 Ma (2.3%), which suggests that a systematic comparison of M. nanus and M. auritus is warranted. The dwarf hutia M. nanus is critically endangered, known from only ~15 specimens globally and none since 1951 , and the endangered large-eared hutia M. auritus is native only to Cayo Fragoso in the north of Cuba (loc. 13; Fig. 1 ; Borroto-Páez and Hernández-Perez 2012) . Both taxa are priorities for conservation surveys. Worth noting is that the M. nanus specimen examined here (MCZ 17730 collected in 1918 by T. Barbour) has a vague locality of "Villa Clara Province" that we interpreted as Zapata Swamp (pre-revolution Las Villas Province), but it may be closer to the range of M. auritus. Nevertheless, we emphasize that estimates of divergence and genetic dissimilarity are only proxies for reproductive isolation; additional lines of evidence from morphological data and ecological studies at zones of contact will provide a more robust joint test of these species boundaries.
For now, the species-level magnitude of divergence among Capromys clades does call for a new or elevated name to be applied to eastern Capromys sp. nov., but considerable ambiguity regarding type localities and specimens prevents us from taking taxonomic action at this time. The western clade might retain the pilorides species epithet due to its presence on the mainland and alliance with C. p. relictus subspecies (Woods et al. 2001; Woods and Kilpatrick 2005) ; however, that designation also is in flux given the extremely vague type locality given to pilorides: "South America or one of the West Indian islands" (Say 1822) . The available names for Capromys sp. nov. include doceleguas and gundlachianus, both of which have type localities in the eastern two-thirds of Cuba (Table 1) , but neither population has been sampled for DNA. Thus, surveying insular Capromys from the northwestern Cayo Bahía de Cadíz region of Sabana-Camagüey (gundlachianus) and the southeastern Jardines de la Reina Archipelago (doceleguas) is key to elucidating Capromys taxonomy. Analyzing antique DNA from museum specimens from those sites also is a promising approach to this question, as was successful for 9 individuals in our current study (Upham et al. 2013; Upham and Patterson 2015; Fabre et al. 2017) . We also noted that although we considered C. garridoi a separate valid species, its type locality in Los Canarreos Archipelago near the putative contact zone, possible extra-local origin (Garrido 1971) , and our lack of genetic data from the lone specimen, prohibits us from excluding it from consideration as aligning with the eastern C. sp. nov. It is thus remarkable to consider that for such a widespread rodent on Cuba only 2 of 6 Capromys names (relictus and ciprianoi) have confident statuses (subspecies and synonym, in this instance).
The merit of nesting the Capromys analysis within their parent radiation of Capromyidae and Echimyidae is in being able to better understand the evolutionary trajectory of this rodent lineage, including trends of extinction and colonization in the insular Caribbean. The long stem branch from 15.5 Ma to the crown divergence of Capromyidae 8.8 Ma represents the time interval of likely colonization from mainland South America to the Greater Antilles, a window which considerably post-dates the 34-35 Ma land bridge connecting them via the Aves Ridge (the GAARlandia event-Iturralde-Vinent and MacPhee 1999), thereby implying overwater dispersal, not vicariance (see also Fabre et al. 2014; Upham and Patterson 2015) . Most likely placed along this stem branch is the earliest documented hutia fossil, †Zazamys veronicae from the early Miocene in Cuba (> 14.86 Ma; Lagunitas Fm, Domo de Zaza, Sancti Spiritus-MacPhee et al. 2003; MacPhee 2005) . Although this taxon was described as a stem isolobodontine (i.e., crown capromyid) based on the affinity of 3 molars to †Isolobodon, it has not been included in a cladistic analysis. Employing †Zazamys as a crown age constraint was shown to produce a significantly older age for crown capromyids (~16 Ma) inconsistent with the broader Caviomorpha fossil record (Upham and Patterson 2015) , and supporting its stem placement. In this latter scenario, †Zazamys appears in Cuba less than 1 Ma after the estimated 15.5 Ma (13.6, 17.4) divergence of the Capromyidae lineage from Echimyidae. At this time, circumtropical currents from Atlantic to Pacific oceans were most likely unobstructed by land (Iturralde-Vinent and MacPhee 1999). However, if the Panamanian Isthmus indeed began emerging as early as ~20 Ma, as recent evidence suggests (Bacon et al. 2015) , then landforms may already have been redirecting paleocurrents toward the Greater Antilles to promote dispersal. Relevant to the Caribbean colonization by hutias is the presence of rodents from the echimyid lineage Heteropsomyinae, which in Cuba are represented by †Boromys, a small terrestrial rodent that survived into the Holocene (Turvey et al. This issue) . This lineage has morphological characters transitional between Echimyidae and Capromyidae , but subfossil remains have yet to be sampled for DNA to test their phylogenetic position. Confirming the ancestry of †Boromys, as well as the heteropsomyines †Brotomys (Hispaniola) and †Heteropsomys (Puerto Rico), relative to hutias will help differentiate singular versus dual arrival scenarios for caviomorph rodents to the Caribbean. If hutias and heteropsomyines are sister taxa, then their ancestor most likely arrived in the Greater Antilles during a single dispersal event, otherwise 2 independent overwater dispersals are needed to explain their distributions. Molecular data regarding the position of hutias relative to extant South American echimyids thus far has been equivocal about whether they are reciprocally monophyletic units (Galewski et al. 2005; Fabre et al. 2014 Fabre et al. , 2017 Upham and Patterson 2015) , which additionally argues for the need to sample DNA from the hypothesized intermediates, the heteropsomyines. Nevertheless, all molecular studies find that hutias + echimyids together form a single lineage apart from other octodontoid caviomorphs (Upham and Patterson 2012) , so to jointly study this lineage is necessary to understand the broader evolutionary history of hutias, and vice versa.
The overall shape of the phylogeny of Capromyidae reflects a mixed history of recent extinctions and extant phylogenetic diversity that serves as a call for conserving Cuban hutia populations. The very long stem branch leading to Plagiodontia (15.5 to 0.4 Ma) is a particularly stark example of how extensive extinctions look on a phylogeny of present-day surviving forms. The Holocene extinctions of capromyids on Hispaniola include what were presumably deeper-time branches allied to Plagiodontia- †Hyperplagiodontia, †Rhizoplagiodontia, †Hexolobodon, and 3 extinct species of †Isolobodon-along with 2 extinct species of Plagiodontia (Cooke et al. In press) . That remarkable loss of Hispaniolan phylogenetic diversity is how the lineage of Cuban hutias would look if they experienced the same level of extinctions, in their case a stem branch > 5 Ma leading to a shallow crown radiation. With over 4,000 small islands and cays in the Cuban Archipelago, insularity has helped protect many hutia populations from human pressures, as has Cuba's conservation network and economic policies, but threats of tourism development and invasive species are concerns for long-term persistence of hutias (Borroto-Páez and Mancina This issue). We emphasize the broad utility of this paleo-phylogenetic perspective, both to illuminate the evolutionary context of current biodiversity and to inform conservation efforts to protect it.
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